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Pam returned from a hot day in class. As she stripped off she was unaware of her dogs unatural
interest in her! In just a couple of years her puppy Texas had grown some and not leased in the
doggy-cock department! but there’s more…

It was high summer and the house was quite as Pam returned from a hot day in class and she
dumped her homework on the sofa and ran a hand over her flaxen hair, which after walking home,
felt lanky.

She went strait to the kitchen tap, and gulped down a cup of cold water; and she felt it tasted like
liquied silver. She didn’t normally drink water; and the next unusual thing she decided to do was to
have a cool shower right now!

As she stripped off in her bedroom, Texas came in and padded up to her. He rose up and began
licking her face. His collar tags jingled in her ears and her hands spread innocently over his warm
ribcage to run down his sides.

But she was unaware of his unnatural interest in her; that her odour had made Texas unusually
frisky. His damp nose mussed her earlobe; his chest brushed against her bare nipples. She drew in
breath at this new sensation and giggled nervously; suddenly wanting to feel his thingy which had so
attracted her lately; and her hand now so close to touching!

Her heart thumped upon feeling the warm sheath between his hindquarter, and her fingers ran over
the silky sheath and then the firmer ‘bone’ inside! She’d held her breath as her her hand outlined its
heated contour and then for a brief moment … she firmly held it!

Tex grunted and plopped down from her onto the floor; then lifting one hind leg he began licking his
thingy where she’d aroused him!

His tongue slurped over that red tip that now peeked out its sheath. With each slurp his black
bollocks swung between his pink flanks. It so mesmerised her. She had never done anything like this
before!

She also felt guilty and embarrassed; recalling that the little brown Boxer puppy with a stumpy tail
had been for her 14th birthday; three years ago … then her hair had been long … but now it was
bobbed shorter and she wore a 32” bra to support her budding breasts.

She had grown some; and so had Tex, he was full-grown; especislly between his legs.

Recently, on occasions at home, her mother was distainefull at what she called, “that rude habit
Texas has develloped.” Yet her father jovially called it a natural animal instinct; and that had pleased
Pam, because Tex wasn’t rude; he was lovely.

Tex’s thingy had played on Pam’s mind of late and this moment was hergolden chance. There was no
one at home; just the two of them in the bedroom; what had she to loose?

Pam shifted herself alongside Tex; her hand cautiously stroking his tummy hair and then lower onto
the pink-soft skin between his flanks.

Gradually she got her hand closer to where he was licking. Tex paused to look at her and seemed to
be waiting for something.



Pam was so very nervous but she had often thought about doing this. Gingerly she stroked the
leathery jacket-like sheath and rolled the slippery wedge in her fingers. Her tummy throbbed with
excitement. She glanced at him. Tex just blinked at her and panted quietly.

Pam smiled in return. Now her fingers parted his sheath to reveal more of the shaft. Her eyes
widened in disbellief as his cock slid lazily out, glistening like a jewel! Pam felt her face flush hot!
Exposed it was much thicker than she’d imagined and even now, expanding!

Pam’s hand slipped into her pants to finger her clit; and then whispered,” That sure looks finger
licking good Tex.”

It was just the signal Texas had wanted and his wet nose went between her legs. Her thighs parted
subconsciously, allowing him to mussel inside. Her head began to spin. A primeval cry rose up from
her throat as a bolt of pleasure tore through her. It was Pam’s first orgasm.

Her ecstatic reaction startled Tex. His head cocked aside at her.

Gingerly her sweaty hand closed around the cock. She looked into his eyes and Texas blinked.
Instinctively Pam’s hand began to pump on the shaft. The gland throbbed, still expanding. Pam felt
tugging and squeezing below her tummy again. So cool thought Pam; better than a soppy boy too.
School-friends bragged and bluffed about their boysfriends cocks. But she’d felt embarrassed not
knowing about it. Now she had something with Texas; and they would never know how big he was.

Then a strange thrill grew as Pam suddenly imagined what she could do with Texas. Her stroke
quickened on his shaft and Tex panted happily. Her mouth hung open slightly now as she watched a
couple more swollen inches form a knot at the base of his shaft!

Pam adjusted her grip and employed both her hands. Now one hand griped the knotty ball while the
other slid rapidly over the gooy shaft. This caused Tex to wince!

“Oh god, I am so sorry Tex!” Then a quick steady stroke came naturally to Pam. Red veins appeared
on the shaft and the tip was purple, which sort of worried Pam a bit. She kept going; as his panting
now had a real urgency to it. Then Pam gasped as it throbbed violently in her hand.

The cock was squirting creamy snot in all directions; across her tits, over her face. She squealed and
froze in wonderment. Her tongue found a drop on her lip and analysed it in her mouth.

A frustrated growl came from Tex.

“Oooo Tex, sorry boy, I guess you don’t want me to stop just now”, she whispered. Pam resumed by
extending her stroke generously to where all the goo glistened and dripped. Tex wined loudly with
satisfaction.

“Aahh, so you like that do you Tex?” cooed Pam.

In her hands now throbbed nine inches of cock and Pam’s cunt clenched and tingled for it.

“Oh my god Texy, that’s so big!” Pam exclaimed. She gazed into his big brown eyes and suddenly
she wanted to say it. “ I love you Tex “ she cooed kissing his nose “ and I love your cock. I truly do.”

Pam giggled as a new sense of confidence flooding through her.

A trail of dribble hung from his jaw while he panted for more.



Pam’s heart pounded as she began to realise what she had to do.

It was just too awfully shameful but she knew she couldn’t let Tex down. So many girls got dumped
these days for not giving head.

****

I was about to begin giving Tex ‘ full-head’, when my phone ping’d; and my hand automatically went
for it. It was a message from school about homework; having read it, I replaced the phone on the
floor and turned back to Texas; who was clearly aggitated at the interuption.

But the interuption suddenly made me think; … perhaps I’d led myself into doing something a bit
gross; my hand withdrew from his cock and softly I said, “AwTex! – maybe it’s wrong for me to be
giving you full-head?”

Tex stared really hard at me – then my phone ping’d again! I picked it up and stare at the message…

‘Well … maybe so, but you’ve jacked me up and just left me ready to burst! that’s not fair! and I’m
upset … so If you care for me at all, just kiss it to make me feel better; Ok Mom?’

Looking at my screen, I try to make scense of what’s happening? … I look at Tex – he’s looking at me
– he gives out a soft yelp.

“You mean … that youv’e sent this to me Tex?”…

Ping; another message appeared –

‘Yes Mom … so please kiss and make things better.’

“Geez! … This is far out Tex … you’ve found a way to speak to me! – another ping –

‘ A dog’s hearing can pick up device signals as he matures mom, and Iv’e now cracked how to send
them too.’

“Why that’s ammazing – but why are you calling me Mom?”

– ping –

‘ You became my Mommy when you first held me as a puppy.’

I visulised that momment of first getting Texas on my 12th birthday; he was just a baby. Now he is a
teenage doggy … I’m having sex with … my child?!!

Suddenly I feel improperly dressed sat beside Texas! But he’s so broad and muscular – his coat so
silky – but mostly I’m in awe of his cock!

I like it more than my father’s, which I saw when I went into the bathroom and dad was drying off
from the shower; I think he was at half-lob; and I also think he knew had left the door unlocked – he
hadn’t try to hide it either.

Tex had streched out lasily on his back with his eyes closed; waiting for me to see to him!

I am tempted to touch Tex again; his balls too, they are big and heavy, but suddenly I realise he has
seen me looking at him! I blush with embarrassment.



He pings my phone – ‘ Well it’s your choice … but there are others I can turn to if you don’t care?

Aghast, my heart beats in alarm,” Texas! … you know I can’t do it!”

He gazed at me confidently saying, ‘Just this once you can; if you do care about me.’

Anxiously I search his face for direction. “Texas! I do care, you know I do! … but If I did that … I’d
be a…”

His brown eyes glinted as I faltered, ‘Show me you care.’ he stated while his snout nudged my
trembling hand to his firm warm shaft.

Mesmerised I complied and at the same time feel myself juicing up below as a wave of shame passes
through me.

Then as my trembling hand worked, I feel the perspiration on my hot face; knowing it’s wrong yet so
sexy; and his cock feels gorgeous in my hand. His paw gropes my thigh while I’m moaning in
ecstasy. My spare hand holds his balls, and when I squeeze them, he groans.

The thrill in my groin is something entirely new and I’m panting hard; my small swollen breast pulse
as I moan with pleasure. Now I can feel his climax building in my hand!! and spontaneously my
mouth fully encases his cock!!

As I suck, it slides all the way down into my throat!! His balls, which I still hold, begin jerking out
jizz into my throat! All t sensations are triggering my own heavy climax! I’m eagerly swallowing his
sticky seed while my thighs quiver in ecstacy and my head is filled with a bright light from the
Garden of Eden.

Texas lets out a mournful wine and slumped panting. I drew away in a daze.

We had both got so carried away but now It was over; as suddenly as it had begun.Silently, I left him
for the bathroom; to take the shower I’d initially intended. There, I looked into the mirror with my
thoughts amok while realising what a disgracefull slut I’ve been. But then I give myself a broad grin!

The End


